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Traders, school-teache- rs ai.d mis-
sionaries for thirty years :ue strug-
gled with the name--s at Cape I'rime
of Wal-- s. the most westerly po:ti o!
the Aiiirikdii root inert. 1 lie

thwre are famous as an uglv.
sullen, ilanuerous breed. Every one
in the north knows how ;h::i smarted.
write? '".Hit a 111 John J. ISei lulu'.'li.
famous

Joe Cilly was a Kanaka. He came
from New Caledonia. 1 b- - lieve. h

M mhI.iv, (lip loth day of J.itu...r),
1:21. at 12 o .1 irt- -M., at lh- - t
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in our shop mean that when you
place an order In our hands, you are
saving at every turn. You could iay
us two or three times for the work
nml still save many dollars m l miieti
lime and labor. Welding ami brib-
ing of our kind appeals to the Aii--
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of Ihe liailrtMul Yrd
From the way the flush comes to

his clocks when you ask to see his
medal, you wouldn't suppose Jo,'
Swney is a orakemaii of ihe Ilalii-mor- e

and Ohio in Philadelphia. One
of the other employes, Thomas J.
Thoiiuou. was run over by a train in
the East Side arj and had both lscrushed. Sweeney helped to gel tlie
desperately wounded man to the Poly-e- l

ui? Hospital. The doctors said
there ini-- bt be a chance to save
Thornton's Thornton's life by trans-
fusion of Mood.

"Take mine." said Sweeney.
The physicians pumied blood out

of Swe iiey's veins until they had all
they could inject into those of Thorn-
ton, bet it was in tain. Thornton
died.

Sweeney w.Mit b'.ck to work weak
and dejected. The wcakmvs was fori"
the blood he hid lost, the dej'-cto-

from sympathy for his friend n.iw
doad. The pohclinie people had tried
to praise Sweeney, but ihe brakeuuin
tojd them to "forgtt it." and, above
all things, say nothing about it.

Hut the sti.ry got out. and the of-

ficials of, the Baltimore and Ohio de-

termined to r.ct. So it was that rep--

his m hooiier, tr.iiiin.:
There was a bti'i!
board, the'.- - kw.k.

J. H. McCLBLLAN

At Secrest Motor Company.
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of Henry P. Kail banks. 23 40 S. street,
northwest, was announce! last week
by It. W. Uuline. tiie president's
brother-in-la- The home will be
the permanent result-ne- of the Presi-

dent after his rctirnnent from office
March 4ih. Mr. Holms said the
property would pass in.o possession
uf its new owner Kebtuary 15th or
bt.foie.

The price paid was not made pub-
lic, but it is reported to have been
in the neighborhood of $15". urn). The
home was built about four years ago
and is of colonial brick mid lime-ttou- e.

It is surrounded by giouuds
that take up nearly 'ialt a square and
is taisej well above the stri-e- t leel.

Tho house the President bought ii
a magniliccnt four-stor- y brick and is
directly on the street. It is the sec-

ond house from Massachusetts ave-
nue on S street and is juM where the
sirn't slopes down to the fashionable
t hoi miL-hl-

.
ire. There are two large

pi.lars eacli side of the entrance door
which leads into a hall done
in blue. On one side of this is a
luxe living room with an inviting
fireplace. The house is close to the
street and stands solid between
houses on either side so thete are no
side windows. The house has plenty
of natural light, however, because of
its depth back to Massachusetts ave-
nue.

S street and Massachusetts avenue
meet at a point a hundred feet down
the hill. Up S street at 23rd is a
municipal play ground. The nelgh-- i
bcrhriod is exclusive, being Just over
the hill from Connecticut avenue and

'awav from the old-tim- e closely built

ashore.
Suddenly a mi tin aros- -.

An Eskimo d"mandi some neeitle-an- d

throui-- h tiie rotifusiou in s.

the half druiketi sailors anil
the excited Eskimos Moke apart. The
Eskimo retreated in panic to the
ton-castl- A was tired.

CHly hastened aboard and Sound
his crew and the Eskimos barricaded.
A little sober diplomacy would have
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'.etice wi'h Leutiuond's line N t."

E ." 2 pole;, i vo ji j
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sli'Iles by three H' eet
large dogwoods, T. A. Kt'. !i's cm
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of nearly all departments

of the company were called together settled the trouble in a moment. Hut
and Sweeney was summoned un? C.illy was full of light,
then C. V. Calloway, vice president, He called his men rnd stationed
in charge of operation and mainten- - himself at the forecastle can.paiii,i!i-ance- ,

made a in which he way with a boathook.
into thesaid the D. & O. was proud of Joe. He thrust the boathook

All Prices on Furniture Cut 10 Tor Cent.

Let the House of Dillon
Furnish Your Home
There is satisfaction in having things done right,
and wc insist that things be done right or not at all.
An organization that has been held together for a

long period of time insures to you a service second
to none. Our merchandise is exactly as represented

honest goods at lowest prices. Here you will find
furniture that will suit any room in your home, and
the proper selection of furniture depends a great
deal upon ihe store in which you buy. All these years
we have been giving dependable merchandise and
good values. We are doing the same today. Come
and see us.

for Joe was a type of true manhood
and. as the 13. & O. had a nride ami

thence wWi his line N. la I. -- H

chs to a P. O ; 'P'Toe ;. w'
i.72 chs, rroFsint; said Kry Eun
to a pine stun p; tin nee N 84 V
U'O chs to a pit.'e knot by a pirn and
three P. O.'s, !! divi.-io- ret :ier;
thence wiil the division line, N 83
3-- 8 W 91 4 poles to a stak. and
pile of stones. Nancy M. Uyrum's cor-
ner, by a D. J. nod's P. O.'.--: thenca
with said Byrnm lit:V S i"T W 24
poles to :he b winning, cont.iii.in:!
ninety-tw- o acres i2) more or less.

Terms of sale Cash.
Tl'.i:' Iiec-mh- er 7th. 1020.

T. F. I.1MEKICK. Trustee.

NOTICE TO CKEIHTOKS.

crowd of Eskimo, twisted it until it

gripped out victim after victim.
A crack on tiie head from a capstan

bar, and the uorpse would be tlutig
overside.

What with drink and the blood-lust- ,

fifteen were butchered before
the forecastle was cleaned out.

Then Cilly sailed way, leaving a
warlike tribe mourning its liiad and
vowing revenge.

Cilly stayed in the north,

joy in Sweeney, so Mr. Calloway had
in giving his medal to the brakeman.
Then everybody shook hands wiih
Sweeney and 'hanked and congratu-
lated him, anil everybody seemed to
be much pleased except Joe, who was
red-face- d and uncomfortable through-
out the ceremony.

Probably he felt better later when
The undersized having nu.il.lU'oJne was alone and when he looked at

the golden shield, which told that it laughed at the warnings of men who as administrator of the estate of J. T.
knew the Eskimo mind. He was matwas Wllliford. deceased, hereby riv r,r,.

tiee to all persons holding c!.i:i
flg.iitist the of his said inieta'

of a schooner whose captain was
killed by Eskimos. Evuy one be-- i
lieved that Cilly was the one aitoou
at.

And so the Cape Prime u Wales
natives had a bad name. Tim white.
were repulsed even after 'a

"PresenteJ by the Ualtimore
nnd Ohio i;a!lro.,u1 Company to
Joseph Sweeney, who gave his
blood in tiansfusion in an effort
to save the life of a fellow em-

ployee."
On the reverse side of the medal

to prist ill itiii'. duly ver.lied,
mulct dgt't-d iiiimini.-- t t aer on
ton the !lth (lav of November
or this 'in' ice v ill b,. pleaded

tt.f
t Ik --

I!'21.
in bar

houses abounding in that section. To
the north the neighborhood inc(udes
such homes as those of John Hays
Hammond and Senator Harding. Just
around the turn on Massachusetts av-ii-

is ihe naval observatory and
fiirt her up the hill St. Albans cathe-
dral. It Is expected the president's
purchase' will result in a great boom
in the vacant acreage along Masso-chuset- ts

avenue that the speculators
have been holding; for years.

Of Course Wily Not?
The women of this country are

among the best dre.-se- d of their sex
in the world.

ThOTe may he other countries
where more extreme styles are used
and where a more spectacular ap-

pearance Is noticeable, but nowhere
lis there to be found a more refined

estmSmmm,
Jl AT THE OLD STAND iggyHS1rMMJM Irftfc.nliM, J

k MEMBER CHAM 3eH COMMERCE t I MONROE, N.C. '
i ,i Jmm wmrrymimi Ld

is reresentvd an angel hovering over ' s'0, of Veils had passed. And the
Ihe prostrate form of a man on the j Ironical thing was that Gilly, the
railroad tracks. Joe Sweeney is- - not 1,1:111 responsible, was hinistlf of a
an angel, and is not likelv to be. iIeji,av:,Ke ri,ce!
simply is an Abou Hen Adhem of the Hut the Eskimo only said: "The
railroad yards and like Ben Adhem, r "l,e man 3 uou' Ul"'
may his tribe increase, away.

Joe Gilly became a legendary vil- -

THE AMERICAN DOI.l.AK. lian among the Prince of Wales ttibe.
Often the ships I rode, crossed the
trail. And it was commonly accepted
ttmong whiles and natives, that otilv

of any ncovery therein. .
Witness in v hand, this Sfli Novem-

ber, 1H20. II. M. WILLIAMS,
Administrator of of J. T. W --

lilord, dei i aseii.
Vnnn, Attorney.

.NOTICE

In the Superior Cimrt. ,
North Carolina Vni'Mi County.

John Hass. Kox.inra 1'aulkin i and
Lucy Kowland, plaint ill's

'Greet! Staten atnl S. V. llartell. le
fondants.

The defendants above named will
jtnke notice that an action entitled as
above has been rommeticid in t!.o

(Superior Court of I'nion County, to
'cause the defendants above to
execute to the plaintiff.! a deed iti

.accordance wi'h a bond of tittle (.'iv- -
en oy the ileien lanU to o:ie Sam

lliass. deceased; and the said defend
jants wtll further take notice that
they are required to appear at the
office of the Clerk of the Superior

l iiited Slati t Vnlt of Value Has In.
tcreslinir History.

The dollar siun is the lineal de-

scendant of the Spanish abbreviation
for "pesor." The change from "ps"
to J was made about 1775 by English- -

his death could end the blood fued.
And at last fate stepped in. Gilly

was mate of the schooner Sophie
Johnson, if I remember nghtly. He
was returning from Sibeiia to NomeAmericans who came Into iiusiness ,.i,,. without h

rtlations with Spanish - Americans, i, i.,i (1,.,.h,,,,.i i... ii,., ',,,( i ',

and drowned.

MANY OTHERS
have found an nrrouut at this hank very helpful In assisting them
to pet n tdart In th world. Why tlon't YOU try It Your'Tiicomo
Isn't so small hut you can save a part of it. Most of the present
day bank accounts were started in a very small way and gradually
buildod to their present. ( U can do as well.

No matter how small your account at the start if you show
that you are in Turnout and really want to get ahead in the world
wo shall he very plad to have you use the conveniences and accomo-

dations furnished by this bank. Also. Insofar as Is consistent wit!,

sale, conservative banking, to assist you In any way that we can.

Frs& Wants BanK
The Hank That Backs the Farmer.

Capital, Surplus and Profits $93,000.00

The earliest primed dollar sign dates
back to 17!7. It was used In an
American arithmetic, Chauncy Lee's
"American Accomptant" published at
Lansinghurgh In that year. About
1800 the symbol cajue into 'general
use, both in printing and writing.
William A. Washington, on Septem- -

"The w hite man's God had struck!
He had just been waiting." the Eski-
mo said. "The old feud is al uti
end."

And bo It was. Mr. I.opp, super-
intendent of the government school
service and reindeer herds reunited

elegance in dress than among the
Amerfiean women.

This applies to rich and poor alike.
In many of the foreign countries,

women of l!ie poorer classes do not
preserve the same neatness of inex-

pensive simplicity that we find among
the less fortunate of cur own land.

Willi a very few except ioi. ihe
American woman is nntirnlly neat in
her dress and personal appeatanco.
She cannot he unything else, Sloppl-nes- s

Is foreign to her nature.
The cheapest kind of a dress Is

Invariably worn with a pnice which
is nn inherent peculiarity of our
femininity.

Possibly our freedom from the old
world caste has something to do
with it.

We have no blooded aristocracy,
and we have no peasantry. Every
toman has a legitimate right to con-
sider herself as pood as any other
woman, though one may be revMin;
in the lap of luxury and the other
suffering the pinch of poverty.

The woman who skimps to make
both ends meet today may be ihe will
of a president a lew years hence.

The door of hope stands open to
every American woman, and hop'
begets pi loo, and pride demands
neatness, cleanliness and purity .

In dress, ns in all other d'sirfMe
tnlts, the American woman has few
equals nnd no superiors. Exchange.

North CaroHelatioiisliitm be- - Court of I moil Countyoer in, isiij, wrote a letter navingja nstant change.
lina, on Ihe 12th day of January.tween tlie whites and Eskimo al the

Cape became friendly and have been 1921. at the court house of sa;t
County In Monroe. North Carolina.friendly ever since.

io ao wun me disposal or certain
lands above the Potomac, belonging
to George Washington. In this let-

ter there is mention of " 20," "30,"
and "40" per acre.

Since then the dollar has been the
American standard coin. Some of
the coinages or what few are left,
are worth small fortunes. So far as

Every one was glad that Joe Gillv answer or demur to the com
had not st raved off into some remote I'loint In said action, or In said com
place to get 'killed. plaint.

mm This 4th dav of percmher. If20.
Two Point f View. H. Y. LEMMOND, C. S. C.

A typical illusiraiion of German STACK. PA UK I' II & t'RAIG. Attor

W. H. LOVE. Vice lresllentM. K. I. EE. President.
V. It. ADAMS, Vice President. It. A. MOHKOW, Jr., Cashier

known not a single dollar of the rule in Poland before freed o in came neys for Plaintiffs.
mintage of 1868 is in existence. In to its people is given by Mrs. Cecil
fact only six were minted. That was Chesterton in the New Witness. The
the year congress failed to provide German mditary authorities hud

a dollar coinage. Hies were tin !" ' sued a command to the neonle of
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The Kiglif Iliaunosis,
While traveling In the I'arille coast

V

and six "proofs" impressed, but it Is
believed these "proofs" were thrown
hack into the crucibles and melted
up. So if you find a dojlur of l.N'ls
you v 111 not no"d to worry about
; our old a so.

Next in rarity Is Hie dollar of 1 St'
Eighteen thousand 1S01 dolalrs were
minted, hut the entire number was
ent over to Ihe paymaster of the

I'nited States fleet of three men-of-w-

lying off Tripoli. The sailors
took them and trid"d them
() the natives for various things.
Coins were highly prized by the

of Sahara, but up to'that time

Warsaw that they should furnish a
list of their metals and plate, from
door handles to samovars.

A German officer billeted in a
Polish hnusrl.oid, Mrs. Chester-
ton, found himself lonely on Chri.-t-m.-is

day. The family wr.s keeping
tin- - festival, and the ofilci-- sent a
note asking if ho might join tiie
P.irty. The hosiers v,n compelled to
i'sseut. ami H"rr Lieut. Gruashnch
partook of a lavish supper. L hap-
pened that his hostess had kept back
a silver samovar, which, usually se-
creted under the bed, or Christinas
day shone forCi In all It i lory.

l!'e riiy in iy have an
ti'in.:!.: 'tirst

Cetrr.:! v.i' an-I'f- --)

'"1 acrou!.' oi' f'
r of i .ills ,;t one l.tno

t ;'r Mil '.ivrii: p: o.nj t
V dl il'ld i iiOi lu.
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e cent rid oltico r.t (.noe,
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on that board ir cut
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ureal ( nun b.
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Also whm: a

lire made a: th
fuses are bio
phone si n ice
out fntiiely n

(lamage to per-'o- n and property.they had seen nothing but English ome one sng-re- ; i (l t f at it would
pieces or sliver. They eii:erly liar- - Ik wis.t to remove
'allied for these silver dollars, usiny

' fore the Heir Lieu

W. H. NOItWOOH.
Snpt. Toll phone Co.

G. 11. CALDWELL.
Chief File llept.

e samovar be-i.'i-

entered.
! !h it he was
t as an enemy,

:heni an a basis
Perhaps a dozen

for silver Jewelry, but the hosiers insi
came home in the there as a guest and

and that even a P dan would re
spvrt the br.'ad am! T!:;1 ening
liillowin; the part '' an tinleasant-t- o

the house
soldier'?

looking man canto
companied by two

Present day financial requirements are greater
than they have ever been before.

. Banking service, to be effective today, must be a

progressive service.

I is the sort of service we offer you. Sufficient
to lake care of your every legitimate need, and give
you the utmost in safety as wclL

ditty bags of the sailors on those
men-of-wa- r. One was fourol at New
Haven, Conn., and valued at thlrtv-tiv- e

hundred dollars. This was dis-

covered by n workman excavating for
rink. A serond one was found In

New Haven by an old lady. In nil
antique sugar I. owl. It had bret
ironght home by her father, a si a

'aptaln, and had boon given to him
by n sailor who had been with Com-
modore Perry.

He had culled to cll
that the Herr Lien:

' ' samovar
' had re-

R. H. Garren, M. D.

PrncHce I.lii'ltei! Tmitmciit cf
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THE VN'IOX DlUt; COM PANT.

PHONE 258.

On the Wrontr Truck.

males recently, Herschel E. Hall was
taken violently ill with an attack of
acute Indigcslioii.

Hearing there was a Chinese doc-
tor in the town who was highly re-

garded by the citizens of Ihe locality.
Mr. Hall Kent for him.

The physician came, felt of the sick
man's pulse, inquired brieily as to his
sufferings nnd then entered upon the
following questionnaire:

"You smoke sligalet?"
"Oh, yes."
"Cigar, too.'"
"Yes."
"Pipe maybe, eh?"
"Sometimes. "
"You takee 111 drink sometime

maybe col' pop, col' soda, col' milk
slakee, col' linger beer, liey col' lem-

onade, col' slider, maybe, some hot
tlea, hot coffee, hot choclaloe , lots
sugar and cream?"

"Sure thing!"
"You ealee fast?"
"I got to doctor always in a hur-

ry, lots to do, you know,"
"You eatee hot bllscuit?"
"You bet."
"You eatee fly ham, fly baron, fly

e"gs. hoi cakes, lot molass?"
' Tsay I do."
"You eatee gleiisy stuff some fly,

some roast, soni boll, some Mow,
.some blac you mix 'em all upper
slame time, eh? Maybe some lam
ttnd pleasy glavy same time, eh?"

"Yes, everything' goes with me."
"You catce pie?"
"Pie? Tic Is riv middle name a1

meil time, doctor."
"You eatee some pirklo. some

rheese, some nut, son'e nice lich
enke. some lice clenm you nilxee al'
uppeo Inride ulanie time, eh?"

"Yes. sir. that wn th wav I was
taught to eat at hoarding school."

"You dllnkee lice water slnnie
lime?"

"Of course."
"You chewee tin wood toothpickeo

fine. el. at finish?"
"Usually do sometimes I hflve to

use a match."
"Ciood nlchtee. I can no etiree

damn fonl!"

ported. Not only did ;., remove ill"
samovar, but he asses ed a fine

the law h "I been disolieyod.
. Shortly afterwards the nilirer asked
his hostess why she avoided him.
What h id lo done to offend her?
She could no longer restrain her in-- !
donation and told htt.i wlnit she.
'bought of bin - to u profound
asl'ilii.-h'neu- t. How eonhl :)!i hlai."--
him for doing what was ob ionsly
hi- ln? llo,.itali!y (..ita!e, no
blUatlen to forget i lie's rallierlatnl. j

Geriiiaiiv had nied of sanue, ars.
Wh.at mattered else?

says the
Fiance a

oftlcer,
mot in

A medical corps
Argonaut, one day
negro whom he had known in civil
life at homo.

a nay."How do you like ihp
More?" he asked.

"All right so far, cap'n."V NATIONAL7
pli"d A

I' EES 1 1

SHII'MEN
OF
HOUSES
AM)
MILES

v'v.

the negro, "hut Ah don't know how
Ah'ui coin to like it when dem Get-- 1

fir.us shoots at me."
"Don't vJirry about that," replied

the officer. "All you have to do Is

r.igzie." And he danced from sd.'e
to side.

The next time the two m"t tte
r.ern was In a hospital.

MM."What's the matter with
AI0 SOME VIMC PHOOU

MAKES.

Give us a look.

( 'oiiimoiloic 1'ti. tileS IVinp'. r.
I'M' hasty temper of that ea'ly

I'ey.i of the 1'nlled States Navy. Com-
modore Preble, says a writi-- in the
P.osiini H'TpI'!. IMiii.die'i ihv b.vi-fo- r

an amusing stmy thm i,oplo of
It older general :o:m u.e-l- o ( ujov

telling.
T!v old sei fl.liter, it scorns, rvrs

a t "si y chnp. One afternoon his wile
wa entertaining several lady caller"
at their Portland home. Just us they
wtre going ml, hiv heard a

racket on Ihe floor above,
;nd down the rronl stairs came cr idl-
ing n large and very folid table. It
h.idfy frightened Ihe callers, who
were lingering in Ihe hall for a part-
ing word.

Mose?" psked the officer.
"Ah nin't fiire, enp'n but Ah t'li 'k

XOTICK 01' ADMIMSTKATIOX.
Having qualified as administrator,

with the will annexed, of the estate
of J. E. Rowcll. deceased, late of
I'nion county, North Carolina, this
is to notify all porsottf having claims

linemm. Ah must been liggin' 'bout I

Ah onghta been zaggin'."
FOWLER & LEE.

He Aliimsl Helleved.

"Sometimes I almost think that
girl Intends to be really rude and dis-

couraging."
"What now?"
"Whv. I met her out walking, and Why. Commodore Preble." cried

against the estate of said deceased
i to exhibit them to the undersigned,
'or to his attorney, at Monroe, N. C,
Ion or before 24th day of November,

1921. or this notice will be pleaded
In bar of their recovery. All peri-

l sons indebted to laid estate will
j please make immediate 'payment.

ThU 24th day of November, 1920.
I A. A. SECRE3T, Administrator
j with the Will (annexed.

W. 0. LEMMOND, Attorney.

Wanted
We are always In the market tot

Iron, metal of all kmda, bonea. paper
etc. Open every day.

Monroe Iron & Metal Co.
Near Freight Depot.

asked If 1 might see her home, and his wifr, "what are you doing?"

Dr. Kemp Fundcrburk

DENTIST

Office over Waller's OIJ Stom

she said, 'Certainly, any one passing "That. Mrs. Preble," roared the
r along our street may or you can commodore, "is niv blasted temper!"
go up to the roof of this office build- -

When a man's wife asks him why-h-

Isn't cottintf ahead faster, he tells
her his boss has It in for him, not-

withstanding that deep In his heart
he knows that he himself Is to blame
for his lack of progress.

Ing and see It without havnir to go L.ire is a loan from uou: see that
i

, It returns Him Interest.I any nearer.'


